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i Dont tunl the cows out on the grass
n poor condition

Lime tho soil where you ore going
to grow spinach It will grow better- -

I
Keep closo watch on the ewes uddor

at the first and see that tho teats are
pot clogged

jr Sell your best heifers nnd you will
Boon qpmo to thercallzatIon that your
herd Is deteriorating

j Colic in horses Is often caused by
working too hrd and then making a
change In tho feed

In fixing tho bed for the hog at far
rowing time have the litter cut short
and do not havo too much of It
t -

In tho Bprlng Iff tho right time to
look to tho drains and see that tho a
cumulations of tho winter havo not
clogged them up

i Lice on stock can be killed by mak
ing a strong Infusion of tobacco and
Water and sponging the animals thor-
oughly once every three days for a
While

C

The advantage of tho hand separator
oirTne farmls that It saves hauling
the milk to the creamery nnd back and
gives nice sweet skim milk for the use
of tho stock

Locate tho calf pen where the sun¬

shine can strike them Oftentimes the
gloomiest part of Unstable 1b select ¬

ed as the place to keep them1 But this
is a mistake

Remember tho spring work is a the
hardest of the year and tho horses
leastnblo to endure it For this rea
son bo considerate of them See that
the collars flt iest them --frequently

Wood ashes and salt should be kept
whero the hogs can get at It especial-
ly

¬

so with the young sows which you
are going to use for breeding The
asheB supply tho element of potash for
bone making

A dog is a nulsanco around the row
barn unless he Is a wejl raannered ani-
mal and fond of the cows A dog that
is barking and snapping at the heels
qf tho cows Is a sure way to cut down
on tho flow ofmllk

Provide a clean place for thd calves
and keep them clean They will be
more thrifty if you do Filth and un-

clean
¬

mangers and palls out of which
they are fed is a fruitful source of
scoura and other ailments

The spring weather with Its cold
ralnsrand sharp winds Is the most try-
ing

¬

of tho year Remember tho stock
at this time Give them tlo shelter
they- - need Undue exposure will tako
money right out ot yourvpockot

M

ThIs is why tho early Iamb Is the
moro profitable It wlllshed its toeth
in tho Siunmer or early fall It will
have a good start to resist tho stomach
wormT it will bo easier to winter the
first yoar nndwlll be moro active

t Teach tho sheep to follow Norer
deal roughly with the flock Never
run them Gontlo handling will make
them tractable and an occasional nib
ble of salt from your hand wilt mako- -

Jtnomieager to rojiow you wnereyer
you go

It is estimated that a ton load of
ordinary barn inanuro contains ten
pounds of sltrpgenl1wo pounds of
phosphoric acldand fen pounds ot pot ¬

ash besides some less important ele
ipcnts and Js worth1 In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 250 When wo-- put ten toads
oi tnis on an acre we expenq eriiiii
rer worth jmoro thari 2G -- -

Behold the busy Httlo bee in the ag
gregate It Is said that three hundred
billion bees niado enough honoy last
year to fill a train or cars long enough
to react fQm Nejr YqrlccUy to Buf ¬

falo -- Atjen centra pound it was
worth 25000000 Not only did the
lUUewprkers contribute that vast sup¬

ply of a pure and delicious food prod-
uct

¬

to the nation but as they made
it they treated it antlseptlcally wtb
icrmjo ftojainus prevaiac impuri
JMor tfvcayv

p v
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6n the oS darn rot Ao horde MenT

oft up on tho grafu feed

CIcaMlnojflin the hog pen will make
Trattey andmgropork from tho same
atnounl of ifoodi -

Tako care of tho grass lands All
things considered they are tho best
investment on tho farm

If the nising pigs are troubled with
looseness oit the bowls put the sow on
a dry feed of pato for a day dr two

A Httlo rosin coated on the pounding
face of tho hammer will stop Its tend-
ency to slip off the nail when struck

April hatches do bettor than thoso
which are brought off later Tho
get a good start beforo tho hot
weather

If the mangers aro deep tliero Is
danger that old feed will lodge at the
bottom and cause a filthy condition
Keep them cleaned out

Look over tho fences this rprlng
Tho young stock will quickly learn to
be breechy lMho weak places in tho
fences invite tholr escape

Tho calves will early learn to nibble
at bran or other feed if it Is placed
cpnvenlently before them Alfalfa or
clover hay Is fine for them too

When doing the heavy spring plow
Ing Ufttho collars of the horses oc-

casionally
¬

and lot tho hot shoulders
cool off Iatho at night in cool water

Two seasons of profit for the sheep
At lambing tlmo and at shoarlng time
And for tho two crops a year the
sheep aro comparatively little trouble

Soro shoulders on the horses In the
spring are a had thing Nino cases
out of ten It Is duo to carelessness
Watch the collars A horse with a
sore shoulder will not pull

Make long straight rows In tho gar
den Plant tho rows far enough apart
so that tho horse cultivator can bo
usod Such methods will mako the
garden an easy proposition

Cement is coming more and moro
Into use on tho farm and many are
learning to uso ItTn all manner of
ways A nlco cement walk from the
front door down to the gate makes a
place look tidy and the farmer can
do all tho work himself

Try this with tho paint brush which
has dried up on you Lay It on a
hard smooth surface nnd pound It
gently with a hammer Tho dried
paint will crack and scale off and Ieavo
the hairs loose- - to perform further
service for you

Wood ashes supplies potash to hogs
but a largo raiser of hogs in a western
stato says his method of supplying
the needful element is to take a fourth
of a box of lye and mixed with a bar ¬

rel of soaked corn slops or shorts
when feeding Ho says that wormy
coughing Btuntedhogs will soon mako
a mhrvelouB change for tho better

i i

The plan followed by ono successful
breeder of sheep has been to keep his
choice ewe lambs every year nnd dis-

card the less desirable old ewes as
tho young owes were old enough to
take their places as breeders It is
another case of building up by selec
tion and Is tho only way to make any
kind of stock raising pay

Turn your wood ashes into fruit by
sprinkling them in tho orchard Do
the farm work on a schedule and give
tho women folks a cbanco to havo the
meals at stated hours Everything
will run more smoothly In and out of
tho houso if you do nnd you will also
be surprised how much more work you
get dono In tho allotted time than you
did before on tho old putter endless
chain plan

Forcing cows for a big record and
feedlngcows to tho limit for the best
results aro two different things In
reference to tho former a professor has
well said We aro driving the Amer-
ican

¬

show cow at a terrible rate of
speed At some of our great contests
wo havo experts in charge who with
watch and thermometer in one hand
and an open bag ot grain in the other
crowd their animals with rich foods
and then determine the approach of
tho danger lino by tho thermometer
and their movements

Dandelion salad Is a favorite early
spring dish wjth some One who
makes It every year apd knows tho
wrinkle says that it should Ijo made
of dandelion heads beforo tho leaves
havo begun to turn green or nppear
abovo too surface of tho soil The
small compact head of the plant-- will
be found almost nidueu by the young
grass in a little holtow It looks Ukq

a little pincushion In which little
reamy fleshy folds Ho tightly packed

together Bhowlng delicate coloring of
pale pink light green yellow and
sometimes lavondorT Wash well and
serve with oil and vinegar or lemon
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The Effective Use of Cretonne as Window Drapery

Pretty over curtains for service nt
bedroom wlndowsaro made from ere
tonno lined with cheese cloth In some
tino which appears In tho cretonne
pattern JJsed over ruffled Swiss or
muslin curtains these give tho room
b very dressy appearance For small
windows whero two sets of curtains
would look heavy curtains made of
dainty spriggod dimity such as used
for summer gowns and costing from
eight to fifteen cents a ynrd mako
very desirable sunlight filters writes
Bessie Blanchard In tho Home Maga-
zine If a choice delicate pattern of
dlnllty can be secured a bed spread
with valance and bolster roll should
bo made of tho material and ono or
all leaves of the screen filled with
tho same Tho very cheap loosely
woven crash bucIi as Is used for dish
towels makes very attractivo curtains
and bed spread when set together
with cheap torchon Insertion or fag-

oted together If a special color
scheme Is to bo carried out this crash
and insertion combination Is very ef
fective since it can be successfully
dyed by the veriest amateur Whlto or
cream colored bed spreads aro gener-
ally

¬

moro satisfactory than colored
ones especially if there Is much col-
oring In wall paper and draperies

Utility boxes aro now recognized as
being as necessary as a bureau In tho
house Tho most expensive aro cov
ered with leather and used In hall orj
uurary rue woman wnp is proficient
In tho delightful art ofwoodcarving
hasa chest In her dining room for the
table linen If she bo a bride she
will havo one In her boudoir that will
bo lined with whlto satin and be
called her dower box holding the
lingerie of her trousseau In miladls
bedroom tho box is covered with cre-
tonne matching the other furnishings
and neatly lined with cambric with n
achet pad covering tho bottom In

this shlrtwalstB aro kept free from
dust and wrinkles and If tho room Is
large enough there will be a shirt box
to hold the dainty thin gowns that are
ipt to look unkempt if kept In a
jrowded clothes closet

It furnished with springs In the lid
l heavy box of good size- - serves as a
bed when a thin mattress Is placed
Dver tho springs Such a couch cov
3red with corduroy or velour and sup-
plied

¬

with a generous number of prot
ty cushions adds considerably to the
furnishing of any room as well ns
supplying a dust proof closet for seldo-

m-worn clothing Two shirtwaist
Soxes with cushions galore form an
ittractlve cozy corner In a girls room
ind If ono has a tray fitted In made
with Uny bamboo rods laced together
with broad ribbons resting on brassj
screw eyes In each corner ribbon
stocks collars and belts can bo kept
with the waists A shirtwaist box will
be found Invaluable for keeping the
wash dresses of the small daughter
jnd should bo mounted on casters so
il ran be easily moved for tho weekly
sweeping A large packing box having
tue cover nmgea ior a im mar win
lit closely provides a desirable chest
for winter clothing If carefully lined
with tar paper throughout Sacks
marto of several thicknesses ot news
paper pasted together aro moth proof
for clothing jroylded the garment

-

aro thoroughly brushed and shaken so
no moth eggs nro lodged in them
Those sacks should bo pasted togeth-
er

¬

not tied
With the extraordinary cheapness

of material the lack of a folding
screen in ones bedroom Is Inexcusa
ble especially If tho morning bath
needs to bo taken In ones room
Whero two aro occupying the same
room It Insures a degree ot privacy
and In sickness Is Invaluable for soft-
ening the light and shutting oft
draughts It you can not afford to buy
one of three leaves manufacture ono
jourself Any one with two Inch
strips of soft wood four hinges brass
hended tacks the necessary cloth nnd
a degree of gumption can secure
something senlceable if not beautiful
But with good common sense tlmo
and a model to guide whether In the
store window or a magazine adver-
tisement

¬

something artistic as woll as
useful can bo made nt slight expense
and the comfort will bo so great thoro
will speedily be a screen In every bed
room In the house

IN THE LATEST MODE

Hat of Cherry Colored Straw lined
with black taffeta Wreath of cherries
and crpwn of drawn net

The Shawl
The shawl Is coming Into Its own

again Tho fashion Is not generally
accredited to London bul it is prob
ablo that tho fact that Edward VII
revived his mothers custom of send ¬

ing out half a hundred Indian shawls
for Christmas gifts among his frlonds
has something to do with It At pres-
ent tho shawl is being worn highland
fashion with tho right end thrown
over the left shoulder Perhaps the
most desirable material is real Chi
neso crepe It comes in many colors
with heavy ombioldery and a thick silk
fringe Tho Spanish shawl so popu
lar at tho very first ls not so much
seen Wonderful old shawls are to bo
found to harmonize with any and
every costumo Tho edges are always
heavily fringed nnd there Is usually a
border of rich CQlors They aro worn
out driving In boxes atNtho theater
and at afternoon affairs over the
smart one ploco costumo
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AN INTERESTING PAINT TEST

There Is a very slmplo nnd Interest
ing chemical lest by which to detect
Impurity in paint materials Thou-
sands

¬

and thousands of people all over
tho country aro making this test It
is a sure way to safeguard against
tho many adultciatud whlto leads
which are on tho market Any ono
can mako the test all that Is needed
Is a slmplo Httlo Instrument which
may bo had free by writing National
Lead Company 1902 Trinity Building
New York and asking for Iiouso
owners Painting Outfit No 49
Tho cutflt includes also a set of color
schemes for exterior or interior paint¬

ing or both If you wish and a book
of specifications No housoowner
should mako any arrangements for
painting till ho gets this outfit

One cant expect a satisfactory paint-
ing

¬

Job without pure whlto lead There
Is a way to mako sure youre getting a
pure whlto load without testing It Seo
that the keg bears National Lead Com-
panys

¬

famous Dutch Boy Painter trade-
mark

¬

which is a posltlvo guaranleo of
purity Your dealer probably has
this white lead If not let National
Lead Company know

AMBITIOUS

Employer What want another
raise -- Why youro getting 5 a
month

Ofllco Boy Ycsslr but Im engaged
now and my ghl wants to bo took
about

ECZEMA COVERED HIM

Itching Torture Was Beyond Words
Slept Only from Sheer Exhaustion

Relieved In 24 Hours and

Cured by Cutlcura in a Month

I am seventy seven years old and
aome years ago I was taken with ec¬

zema from head to foot I was sick
for six months and what I suffered
tongue could not tell I could not
sleep day or night becauso of that
dreadful Itching when I did sleep It
was from sheer exhaustion I was
ono mass of Irritation it was even in
ray scalp The doctors medicine
seemed to make me worso and I was
almost out of my mind I got a
set of the Cutlcura Soap Ointment and
Resolvent I used them persistently
for twenty four hours That night I
slept like an infant tho first solid
nights sleep I had had for six months
In a month I was cured W Harrison
Smith Mt Kisco N Y Feb 3 1908
Totter Pruir Cbcm Corp Solo Irops llostoo

Locations of Promotion
Elzona aged four reveled In kinder-

garten
¬

lore and each day Imparted to
her young mother tho many Interest-
ing

¬

things that the sweet faced teach ¬

er had told them Among tho vicissi-
tudes

¬

of school life to be encountered
was that ot vaccination which was
new to tho Httlo one After much ex-

plaining
¬

and reassuring this difficulty
was safely passed A few weeks later
she returned ono day from kindergar-
ten

¬

In a whirl of excltoment exclaim ¬

ing Mother mother Im going to bo
promoted mother will I be promoted
on my arm or leg

Eyes Are Relieved By Murine
when Irritated by Chalk Dust and Eys
Strain Incident to tho averaKe School
llooin A recent Census of New Vork
City reeals tho ftict that in that City
ulone 17923 School Children needed Kye
Care Why not try Murine Eye Kemedy
far Red WVle Weary Wuttry Uyes
Granulation Pink i o and IZya Strain
Murine Doesnt Smart Soothes Uyo Pain
Is Compounded by nporlenced Physi ¬

cians Contains no Injurious or Prohibit ¬

ed Drugs Try Murino or Your Eye
Troubles You Will Ilko Murine Try It
In Babjs Hyes for Scaly Eyelids Drug-
gists

¬

Sell Murine at We Tho Murine Eya
Remedy Co Chicago Will Send You In-
teresting

¬

Eye Books Tree

Grievance of Suffragists
Tho suffrage papers are still griev-

ing over their mlstako as to Sweden
having granted the ballot to women
The dispatch which caused the mis-

take read to all Inhabitants ot 21
years and over Tho suffragists In
other countries nro asking if Sweden
docs not enumerate its women among
its inhabitants when taking Its cen-
sus

Uto Allens Foot Eaio
It Is the only relief for Swollen Smart-

ing
¬

Tired Aching Hot Sweating Feel
Corns and llunlons Aslc for Allens foot
Ease a powder to be shaken Into the
Bhoes Cutcs whllo you walk At all Drug ¬

gists nnd Shoo Stotes 23c Dont accept
any substitute Sample sent FREE Ad ¬

dress Allen S Olmsted LeRoy N Y

A Natural Conclusion
Do you think Bangs will succeed Ji

the work ho has taken up
He hasnt tho ghost of a chanoe
Why not
Because he hasnt the spirit

The man who has only himself to
please finds sooner or later and prob ¬

ably sooner than later that he hu
rot a very hard mutar Swift


